
JEW DEVICE TO
AIDAIRPLANE IN

BUSINESS USES
Vill Tell Aviator of Weather

Conditions and Point
Out Landings

Washington, April 7.?Exports of
he army signal corps, It is learned,

ave begun experiments with a re-
ent invention. which they believe
fill prove valuable in making the
irplane a commercial utility. De-
cribed as an "audible beacon." the
ew contrivance is designed as a sig-

al which will advise the aviator not I
nly of his own position regardless
f weather conditions, but will serve
s accurate marks for suitable land-
ng places.
"The beacon" is said to be a com-

ination of the new wireless tele-
hone and the ordinary phonograph,
ts operation will be more or less au- |
omatic and will repeat a word or |
ignal designating its position.
Recognition of the importance of j

rmored tanks?"ordnance cavalry"? I
n modern warfare is indicated by '
he peace-time organization of this j
rm, just approved by the war de- I
artment.
"The United States will maintain '

n commission and ready for service. Iinder these plans, a minimum of
.050 tanks. 330 being of the heavy i
nd 720 of the light type. A third !
ype known as the "signal tank" is j
rovided for each company and bat- 1
alion commander.

A tank brigade, composed of one
attal.on of heavy tanks and two of i
ight tanks will be attached to each
rmy corps.

Var Is Blamed For
Small Church Gain

Now York. April 7.?The smallest
ains in church membership in the j
Iresent century were made in the j
ear 191S, according to statistics i
olleeted by Dr. H. K. Carroll fori
he Christian Herald. Only 284,599 |
ew communicants were gained by j
he churches. The war is given as :
he cause.
At the present time there are in !

he United Htates 41,565,908 mom-
ers of churches, so that less than j
ne-half the population of the coun- ]
ry professes religion of any sort. I
toman Catholics lead with 14.927,- j
66 communicants; Methodists are |
econd with 7,579,311, and the other '
hurches having a membership of |
tore than 1.000,000 are Baptists, j
.213,922; Lutheran, 2,443,812; Pres- j
yterian, 2.259,358; Disciples of;
hrist, 1,511.160, and Protestant |
Episcopal. 1.072,312.
The small increase in the number I

f new members is attributed to |
he fact that many young pastors j
?ft their churches to go overseas !
s chaplains, Hod Cross. Y. M. C. A., |
nd Knights of Columbus workers. I
'he closing of the church during '
he epidemic of influenza also was '
tartly responsible. Decreases were j
oted in the ranks of the Metho- >
i. Protestant Episcopal j
nd Disciples of Christ.

1R. STEPHENSON* SPEAKS
The Tabernacle Baptist congrega- I

ion was addressed last night by |
ir. E. M. Stephenson, director of 1
tie Young People's and Sunday [
:hool work for the Baptist church- j

3 In the State of Pennsylvania: Miss
ivian Beard, director of the 'teen-
go work and Miss Wilson, in charge
f the elementary work.

MONDAY EVENING,

DR. ROTHROCK
TO BE HONORED

| Arbor Day Will Have a

Unique Meaning This
Year

The first of the
V \ \ 9 // J Arbor Days, re-

V\W JrTxy cent! >' officia 11 y idesign ated by j

will be observed

iJralfifflWS* ttstta 1 manner by

jig* \ Pennsylvania act-
'nK through its |
Depa r tment of i

1 Forestry.

The first Arbor Day comes on April j
11 and April 9 is the eightieth birth- !
day of Dr. J. T. Rothrock, of West I
Chester, the "father" of the forest- i
ry activities of the State. It is the \
plan of Commissioner of Forsetry, I

| Robert S. Conklin to observe the day '
i and the birthday by planting eighty !

j white oak trees in honor of Dr. j
! Rothrock in a tract set aside in the j
historic Caledonia Furnace forest re- I
serve in Franklin county.

| Mr. Conklin in a statement issued I
I to-day, says that the idea of plant- j
ing memorial trees has an unusual i
significance this year and that many j
people will plant them in honor of
men who fell in the war. "While j
we honor those who have done their j
highest duty in the great conflict, i
now rapidly ended, there is a feeling j
that we should honor some of those j
who still remain. To this end we

I have decided to plant the trees in 1
honor of Dr. Rothrock," said he. j

'Dr. Rothrock will be eighty on
Wednesday and ir. honor of a life- I
time of achievement largely devoted I
to altruistic pursuist wherein he'
cared more for the welfare of others;
than for himself, this planting is to |
be done. The members of the For-:
estry Commission will be in attend- j
ance and many of the foresters and I
the forestry attendants will be pres- ;
ent." 8

l*rge<l For Cross?Col. James G. j
Steps, son of James A. Steese, chief t
of the State Bureau of Mediation, j
has been named for the distinguish- '
ed service cross because of his army
service.

Governor at Springs?Governor i
Sproul and his son. Captain John R.
Sproul, reached Hot Springs, Va.,
late Saturday. The Governor will
undergo a course of treatment for a
week.

Senator's Daughter Weds?Miss
Ada Mailow, daughter of Senator
George Marlow. of York, was mar-
ried in that city Saturday to Frank
Owings.

Dr. Ueclit to Speak?Dr. J.
George Becht secretary of the State I
Board of Education, is to speak at
the dedication of the Lebanon High
school.

"EXECUTES" FIRST HUSBAND j
Uniontown. Pa., April 7. Court'

officials and the judge himself were I
startled Saturday by the statement
of Mrs. Mary Jones, a negress, that
she had "executed" a former hus-
band, having matried a second time.
"Where is your first husband?" ask-
ed Attorney George Patterson. "Oh,
I done executed him and now I'se
drawing alamonia," was the reply.
The jury acquitted another woman,
whom Mrs. Jones had charged with
assault and battery, and divided the
costs of the case.

ASK WILSON TO
! SAVEHUNGARY

FROMMVIETS
Hungarian Federation Re-

quests Permission to Send
Food to the People

Cleveland, Ohio, April 7. The
i Hungarian American Federation, a na-

; tional organization of twelve years'

j standing and 40,909 members. with

j headquarters here, has cabled Presi-
| dent Wilson at Paris, urging him to
' save Hungary from Bolshevism,

j The cablegram, signed by Henry
; Baraeh, national president, and Eugene
| Plvany, national secretary, said that
should official announcement be made

j that the rignt of self-determination of
| all people of Hungary will be respected
jand no territorial changes made with-
: out a plebiscite under American con-
| trol, Hungarian people would regain

hope, Bolshevism disappear and good
l government be restored.
| Permission to send clothes and foot-
; wear to Hungary through Red Cross
|or other agencies, to help overthrow
| Bolshevism is requested.

Marine Workers to
Vote on Settlement

of N. Y. Strike Today
By Associated Press.

New York, April 7.?The question
! of whether the harbor strike in prog-
-1 ress here for several weeks shall be
called off will be settled to-day by

j a referendum vote of all members
| of the Marine Workers' Affiliation.
| This decision of strike leaders fol-
' lowed the action of three

I associated unions in 'effecting sepa-
rate settlements with private boat
owners.

j If the men vote to return to work,
' the strike will be over to-night.

Union leaders decided upon a re-
ferendum. they said, after receiving
a "peace proposition" from the boat
owners. This proposition will be
read at a mass meeting this morn-
ing at strike headquarters after
which the vote will be polled. The
private owners, it was said, have of-
fered a 10 per cent, wage increase,
but a 10-hour day instead of the
eiglit-houn day obtained by the ma-

j rine workers in reaching a settle-
' ment with the government.

]j
>mt four mtm. Y? will

'II enjoy added comfort by krrpiaf I!thorn clean, freah and lively.
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Self-Starting
Career

U/hv not It: usuall
-
v re quir Ps considerable capital merely to

ly 11.KJ L start a business ?still more to carry it on until it
& Career becomes profitable.

? . j Therefore, a business or profession in which one
instead may make from the very outset a substantial income

, is well worth considering.

.
Life Insurance is such a business?a profession

a job *bat can not only be entered without capital, but
offers many other distinct advantages.

and enabling you to get proper exercise.

It permits you to live at home. The most success-
ful men and women in the profession have their
clientele in the community in which they were born

?? and raised.

What th© Woods ** *s a ve career > ever growing in importance and

rr usefulness.
Company offers

It is a career less affected by financial unrest than
A test as to fitness, thus elimi- anv other line of business,
natmg the chances of failure?

Practical and thoro Training, It: is an independent career. You are your own
followed by a post-graduate, master. Every ounce of effort you put into your
educational course? work increases your rewards.

oVoui^salesmen? tWi Mcf' tin £ 3 It is a career that is never over-crowded. There are

Semi-annual Sales Conventions no liruits to its opportunities. Everybody needs one
attended by Home Office Offi- or more of the many forms of protection afforded
cials? only by life insurance. It is the practical solution
Daily, Weekly and Monthly °' man J" commercial and industrial problems.

It in a career suggested and strongly recommended
Annual Outings, affording the fot/ the U. R. Government as a profitable occupationeducational advantages of travel , ? . . ...

r r

and association with successful J or discharged soldiers.
mcn~ The Edward A. Woods Agency of the Equitable Life
A Profit-Sharing Plan? Assurance Society?the largest and strongest life
Life insurance carried in favor insurance agency in the world?has room on its sell-
of the salesman's family at no ing force for a few more good men and women,
expense to him?

Franchise to sell the most popu- This Is ?° ur opportunity to enter a clean, essential,
lar American investment in "The permanent occupation, a self-starting profitable
Strongest in the World," in the career, if you are suited for it.
most productive field, Equitabil-
ized thru its thousands of policy Our simple tests, similar to those used so success-
holders and beneficiaries? fully by the U. 8. Army, will enable us to estimate
The co-operation and support of your fitness, and if we feel your chances of success
an established, incorporated or- are not good, we will advise you fAnklv not to take
ganization, financially strong, up the work,
which accepts business from its
accredited salesmen only. Get in touch with our nearest representative or

address

Edward A. Woods Company, Inc.
Equitable Floor Frick Building Pittsburgh, Pa.
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How Well You Remember I
The days when you could buy a good suit of clothes for
twenty-five dollars, thirty dollars was occasionally paid for clothes that were
a bit out of the ordinary. Even today a good suit can be bought for $35 and S4O and seems like
extravagance?And yet a clever clothing manufacturer put "fiftydollar" suits on the market
which has made the whole country sit up and take notice.

$50.00 Suits 11
One day he had an idea that I wonder if I'm wrong, he
started him thinking, you know the great- thought, I'll try it out; here's where the
est discoveries and inventions are a flash upon the telephone came to the rescue, follow this closely it's
screen, but it takes time and labor to produce and interesting?He called up one of his friends and said,
put them into action. "Supposing" he thought to Ross, would you pay "fiftydollars" for the best
himself "that I made a suit that was better than any suit of clothes you ever looked at? "You bet I will"
suit that had ever been made"?REMEMBER HE said Ross?Then he called up Jim and Clarence and
SAID BETTER?" would it sell for fiftydollars? I Howard, and in the thirty minutes he had sold ten
wonder." Then he asked his partner, who replied, , suits. He delivered them and received twenty more
"not on your life" not satisfied, he spoke to his orders. As a result of the original ten sales the fifty
salesmen who said "It can't be done. dollar suit business was started.

Last fall this clothing manufacturer marketed thousands
and thousands of these good suits and this "Live Store" had the pleasure of
distributing hundreds of them in this section of the country?They were the best suits that
were ever sold in Harrisburg or anywhere else?so we placed a big order for these wonderful
suits in every new spring model and they are certainly being carried away?"fifty dollar
suits" why it's a cinch to sell the kind we are talking about because they're "better suits than
anyone else can afford to make for more money."

Buy One of These For Your Easter Suit I
Quality and service are the things that count?Rich and
poor all like good quality, the best they can afford to buy, whether it's clothes
or anything else?Give them the best and you'll get as much business as you can do. We are
proving it every day in this ever busy store?Build up your quality and service, keep the
price fair, that's the game.

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service Everybody Is Talking About
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